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A NEW SPECXES OF NERXNEA FROM
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Atstio FUKADA
(With l Figure and 2 PIatbs)
Contribution fyom the Department of Geology and Minera}ogy,
Faeulty of Scienee, Hokkaido University, Sappoyo; No. 480

Between the lower eourse of the Sorachi‑gawa in the north altd
Kanayama in the south, there is developed a thiel< comp}ex of the Lower

Ammonite beds (Aptian to Gault) in the lower part of whieh is in‑
tercalateCl a thin lens of liinestone (OTbitolina liinestone), containhig
OrbitoZina discoidea‑conozSclea var. ezoensis YABE and I{[ANzAwA, Praecaproti7za

yaegctshii (Yi{}iARA), Toucasia caTi'natce (MATHERoN).var, orientalis NAGAo,

some caleareous algae ineluding PteTophyton miyakoense YABE and AIip‑
ponophzlctLs ramoszes YtNBE and [VoyA)fA aRd soine ree￡‑builcling eorals.

In addition to this fauna a thiek shelled forms of A]erinea are a}so

yielded ￡rom the OrbitoZina Iimestone, but they have remailted unde‑
scribed, until now, owing main}y to the bad state o￡ preservation of
the fossils.

The geologieal age of this limestone was, first, determined by H.'
YABE and H, HANzAwA as Aptian and afterwards, through the diseovery
o￡ the paehyodont bivalves [V. NA(.iAo found a strong support as to the
Aptian age o￡ the ￡auna.

In the autumn of 1950, when the writer was carrying on a strati‑
graphieal survey along the upper eouxse o￡ the S6shubetsu‑gawa, Shhne‑

kapp‑mura, Hidaka Province, he found numerous speeimeRs of NeTinea
aeeompanied by Orbitolina and some paehyodont bivalves ￡rom the eliff
of the OrbltoZina‑limestone exposed a new path along the valley 'in the
neighbourhood of Takimibashi (Nibantaki),

･ This paper is the desexiption of a new Nerinea occurred from
Central Hokl<aido.
The･ writer wishes to exptiess his sincere than}<s to Pxo￡, I. HtxyAsAi<A

￡or his kind aid and critieism.
Journ. Fae. Sci., Hokkaido Univ., Ser. IV, Vol. VIII, No. 3, 1953.
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According the writer's observation, the succession of strata

is, in

deseending order, as fo}}ows (Fig. 1);
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Fig. 1. Geologieal Rout‑maP of the Upper eourse
of Soshubetsu‑gawa, Hida･ka･

I) ･ ･ ･･ ･ ･ Thin a}ternation of fine grained sandstone and silicious shale

belonging to the typical Lower Ammonite beds whieh inter‑
ca}ates two lenses of fossiliferous lhiyrestone <OrbltoZi･na Iime‑

stone), very rarely containing subangulay pebbles of silieious

rock, Each･ limestone lens is 5‑6m thick, and about 7m
apart from eaeh other,
II･･‑･C･Light bluish‑gray, coarse‑grained, massive sandstone, oe‑
casionally eonglomeratic, and sometimes cherty in appearanee,
II! ･ ･ ･ L ･ ･ Intermediate part predoininant!y silicious, eberty sandstone.
IV ･ ･ ･ ･ ･ ･ More or les$ greenish schalstein or fine sandstone, oeeasionally

intercalating cherty beds,
V =･････ Schalstein and its agglomerate, oceasional}y intercalating
saeeharoida}, non‑fossiliferous Iimestone lenses (the so‑called
"Schalstein formation proper,")
These strata, exposed along the S6shubetsu‑gawa, trend, as a whole,
NNE (N250‑300E), and dip about 550‑‑7eO towaxd SE, ￡orming an over‑
turned monoclinal strueture as shown in Fig, 1, Consequently", the
formations exposed are o}der toward upstream.
None o￡ the specimens eollected, mope than fifteen in 'number, are
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perfect, either umbo or aperture being very diMcult to observe if not
impossible, Nevertheless, by means of polishing the limestone containing
these Nerineas, the internal $tructure of the shell has been comparatively
well ,observed in profiIes,

.2Vig7i･inena hiaak(eejisis n. sp. (Pl. IZ and 13)

Dimensions :

One of cotypes (preserv2ng presumably from X2th to Z8eh whorls)

Height: 165 mm
Diameter: 65 mm in the anterior end, abont 5e mm in the
posteriQr
Another speeimen of cotypes (4 whorls are preserved)

Height: 97mm
Diameter: 65 mm in the anteyier end
DescTiptio7z :

Shell thicl< and test gigantie (roughly estimated te be more than 40e

mm in height in one specimen, and about 80 mm in diameter near the
body whorl in another ineomplete specimen.), high‑turreted, eomposed of

numerous whorls (presumably about Z5 whorls to 25 whorls). Several
early whorls (up to about nineth whorl). comparatively rapidly taper
towards the apex, which is ￡requently worn out, subsequent whorls
increasing more slowly in diameter; consequently the apical angle in
the subsequent whorls is }ess than 2e degrees; the last whorl a little
larger than the penultimate one,
Whorls being'a little broaqer than, er almost as braod as, high,
without changing the ratio from the anterior to the posterior; con‑
secutive whorls are separated by a weal< groove‑like suture; sur￡ace
of the shell is apparently fiat and smooth exeept for the slight con‑
vexity in the sttprasutural portioxx of the whorl; in eonsequence the
Iateral
The
surface
in each

side o￡ the whoyl is slightly coneave in the middle
thiel< exterior part of the shell being eroded away
facing the lateral wall is shown, where two spiral,
whorl are reeognized ; the upper ridge is broad aRd

of the depth,
the interior
broad ridges
subangular,

and the lower narrow and elevated, the interspaees being rather deep.
Compared with the distinct uneveness o￡ interior surface, the ex‑
terior suMfaee is almost even and smooth.

Aperture is imper￡ectly preserved, but presumably rhombic or
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$ubquadrangu}ar with the thin outer ]ip as is suggested in cross‑section,
Interior of the shell penetrated by a strong and thlcl< eolumella whieh
is twisted, hollow, and provided with p}ieations. Of the two eolttmellar

plications, the anterioy one iying a little below the middle o.f the
columeila is styenger than the parietal foid whieh is situated at the
posterior corney of the whorl.
ftemaTks :

The gepus Alerinea reaehed their aeme in the Juxassie and the early
Cretaceous, rapid}y declined in the late Cretaeeous, and disappeared

before the close of the Cretaceous 'time, ' '
Up to the present} tke c!assifieation o￡ the genus Nerinea has been

tried by many palaeontologists such as M. Coss>fAN, H. G, BRoNN, A.

PEaoN, W. O. DiETmcH, W. WENz, ete, ‑

Although remains of Nerinece have been frequently found from the

Jurassie and Cretaeeous formations in ,Japan, the identifiect species aye
very rare, including only the following three species beside some other
indetermined ones.

1) NeTinea naumanni Suc':iyA}fA and AsAo
2) NeTinea nau7nanni ?zez{7nayri Su(‑llyA"fA and AsAo

3) NeTinea Tigicla NAGAo
A well known NeTinea cf. visuTgis Rom{ER whieh was first deseribed
by NAuMANN and NEu>{A¥a from the [l]orinosu !imestone in Shii<oku,
South‑western Japan, was subsequently decided by Suc=yA}rA and AsAo
to inelude the following two ￡orms, NeTinea naumanni and Nerinea 7za‑
umanni neumayTi.
These Upper Jurassie speeies are easiiy disti'nguished from Nerinea
hidabuensis in having much broader whoris, distinet spiyal ridges, tuber‑
eles on the suprasutural swelling, and the different shape of eoiumellar
folds.

Nerinea rignta NAGAo oceurred in a certain horizon (NeTinea zone)
･from the Hiyaiga sandstone of Miya}<o series (Aptian) seems eo have
some eharaeters in eommon with NeT2;nea hidakaensis. But the modes
of fossilization of these two species are quite different, that is, the

foymer is found in sands￡one, and the Iatter in limestone. ,
However, having no material of the ￡ormer at hand, it is beyond

iny power to inake eomparison between them. But our speeies is
widely apart from Nerinea a7"chi77zecli and N. vogotiana whieh were eon‑
$idered by NA(}Ao as akin to his Nerinea rigida.
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On the other hand, Ne7"inea gigctntea D'}Io}fBRE‑Fix}rAs ￡yom the Upper

Barremian o￡ Franee whieh sometimes reaehes to 600 mm in heigkt,
and 100 mm in dlameter, is eiose}y similar to ours; but the surfaee
o￡ the shell of the former is inore uneven than in the latter, More‑
over, our specimens lack 'the sti'ong suture banct with nodose swellings
of Nerinea giga7ztea, Regarding the details of the eyoss‑seetion, espeeially
the nature of strong coluinella, it is not easy to find any difference

between them because o￡ such a state of preservation of speeimen,
IVerinea epelys Woom{iNG which was reeent}y deseribed by W. P.
WooDRiNG from the south western Oriente Provinee, Cuba, ean be readily
distinguished fro'm Nerinea hialakaensis in its higher whoyls, uneven
nodose rows with corresponding ax2als along the sutural bands, and
two co}umellar folds faeing to the strong spindel,
From what has been stated above, it seems that the Nerinea from
Hol<kaido is a new speeies with the eoiisiderably gigantie shel} and
strong, thiek and hollow columella. To this I pyopose the specifie name
hialakae7zsis.

It is yemarkable, however, that Nerineas f.rom the sandstone faeies
sueh as those of Hiraiga sandstone o￡ Miyako series, Lower Cretaeeous
'Oshima formation of Rikuzen, and ]M[iddle Jurassie Tsukinoura formation
of Ozil<a Peninsula, are, as a rule, comparatively small in their growth
size in eomparison to the present extraodiiiarily' gigantie species in the

As far as the writer has ]earned from va･rious sourees, it seems
possible that Nerineas in limestone, in general, grow Iarger than those

in sandy and sha}y taeies of sediments, Much more material is nece‑
ssary to draw any definite eonclusioia to this problem, however,
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Fig.

1. 0ne of eotypes, Iongitudinal seetion '

Fig.

Z. The externai sur￡aee of the same specimen

Flg. 3. Another speeimen of eotypes, long]tudinal seetion･
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. Plate 13
Ne7'inea hidakaensis ". sp.

The Uppey eourse of S6sl)ubetsu‑gawa, Shimekapp‑mura,
Hidaka Provinee; Orbitolina Limestone
(All figtires, in natural size)
Fig.

L

The apieal part of one of eotypes

Fig.

z.

The whorls near the apeyture

Fig.

3.

The transverse seetion of the whorl
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